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The oxidation of methanol to formaldehyde was st.udied on a Cu(ll0) single crystal by flash 
decomposition spectroscopy. The Cu(ll0) surface was preoxidized with oxygen-18; deuterated 
methanol, CHsOL), was used tu distinguish the hydrtrxyl hydrogen from the methyl hydrogens. 
Very little methanol chemisorbed on the oxygen-free Cu(ll0) surface, but the ability of the 
copper surface to chemisorb methanol ww greatly enhanced by surface oxygen. This enhance- 
ment \yas absent subsequent to reduction of the surface by methanol itself. CIIIOD w&s selec- 
tively oxidized upon adsorption at 180°K to adsorbed CIIIO and IWO. The mcthoxide was 
the most abundant surface intermediate and decomposed at about 366°K to formaldehyde 
and hydrogen with a first-order rate constant equal to 5.2 f 1.6 X lOI* exp(-22.1 f 0.1 
kcal/moIe/R?‘) s-1. To a lesser extent some methanol was oxidized to IIPWO which sub- 
sequently decomposed to CW*80 and hydrogen with LL first-order rate constant equal to 

8 f 2 X 10’3 exp( -30.9 f 0.2 kcal/mole/RT) s-1. -4 pronounced maximum in oxidation 
activity with surface oxygen coverage was observed. 

1. INTI1OI>UCTION 

The oxidation of mothnnol to formsldc- 
hydo is a very important industrial process 
that was discovcr~~d more than a century 
ago, but the mechanism of oxidation and the 
function of oxygen in this proctss arc still 
not complctc4y understood (1). The com- 
mercial oxidation of mct.hanol is prcscntly 
performed with two typrs of catalysts (2). 
The first or classical proccdurc uws a 
copper or silwr catalyst in the form of 
gauze or pcllcts at tcmporatuws bct.wccn 
600 and 725°C. A rich mixture of mc4hanol 
with air is cmployc~d. The swond method 
uws an oxidc catalyst near %O”C, such as 
iron-molybdt!num oxide, and employs a 
lwn mixture of mt~thanol in air to produw 
formaldchydc that is substantially free of 
unrctactcxd methanol. The gaws wsulting 
from the first process contain 1X to 20% 

1 Present. address : Corporate Research Labora- 
tories, Exson Research and Ggincering Company, 
Linden, N.J. 07036. 

hgdrogcn and less than 1% oxygctn while 
the gases resulting from the oxido process 
contain unrcactcd oxygen and no apprcci- 
able concentration of hydrogen. Tha other 
major by-product is carbon dioxide, and 
trace amounts of CO, HCOOH, CHd, and 
H2C(OCH3)2 arc also formcld. 

The industrial oxidation of methanol to 
formaldcahydc was first hcliwcd to bc a 
gas-phase oxidation procws (2, 3) : 

CH,OH + $0, -+ H&O + HzO. (1) 

The abovc mechanism was thought to 
occur bt%wwn an oxygen atom adsorbed on 
the catalyst and methanol from tho gas 
phaw. This is still bolicwd to bc the oxida- 
tion mechanism \vhcn an oxide catalyst is 
wnploytd. Howvw, mwhanistir studies of 
the motal-catalyzcxd prowss lod suhsaquwt 
invc~stigators (4) to suggclst that., ovflrall, 
thr rtlaction \vas ctith(xr a dchydrogc~nat.ion 
sttlp, followctd by the oxidation of hydrogen 
until all of tht: oxygen in the gasctous 
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electron spectroscopy (AM). In previous 
studies on xi(ll0) the AES calibrations 
for a surface carbon monolayer (12) and a 
surface oxygen monolayer (14) were ob- 
tained. Since the Auger scnsitivifics for 
copper and nickel arc almost identical, the 
Ni (110) calibration standards for a surface 
monolayer of oxygen and carbon were also 
applied to the Cu(ll0) surface after 
correcting for the slightly different Cu and 
Ni sensitivities (15). AES analysis subse- 
quent to the flash decomposition of meth- 
anol from a partially oxidized Cu(ll0) 
surface revcalcd the prcscncc of surface 
carbon and oxygen. Oxygcln did not dworb 
from the Cu(ll0) surface at the coverages 
used in this study when the sample was 
heated to 45O”C, but excess oxygen was 
readily removed by exposing the sample t,o 
methanol for 100 s and flashing to 275°C. 
This prowdure reproducibly formed an 
oxygen-free surface at the end of each flash 
and prevented the accumulation of oxygen 
on the copper surface. Auger analysis at the 
end of the day rcvealcd the presence of 
15 f 3% of a surface carbon monolayer; 
surface carbon when prcwnt did not exhibit 
the characteristic Auger fine structure of 
surface carbide or surface graphite (16) and 
may have been amorphous carbon. This 
amount of surface carbon did not influcmcc 
the reactions investigated because the first 
flash decomposition spectrum of the day 
\vas always reproduced at. the end of the 
day. 

Enriched oxygen (99% IsO,) was pur- 
chased from Rio-ltad Laboratories and was 
introduced into the background of the 
UHV chamber through a variable leak 
valve. An oxygen background pressure of 
1 X lo-* Torr was always maintained 
throughout the adsorption of oxygen, and 
only the exposure time was varied; the 
copper sample was kept at 22 f 10°C 
during the adsorption of oxygcbn. The 
oxygm c~xposurc: was varied from 0 to 10 
Langmuirs (a Lungmuir is defined as 
1 X 1OW Torr-s of oxygen exposure) ; the 

TABLE 1 

Surface Coverages of Oxygen as 
IMermined by AES” 

Oxygen Surface coverage 
exposure of oxygen 

(Langrnuirs) (fraction of 
monolayer) 

0.2 0.04 
0.45 0.05 
1.2 0.14 
2.0 0.22 
5.0 0.40 

a Calibration standards for a surface monolayer 
of oxygen and carbon were obtained from the 
X(110) surface and corrected for the different 
Auger sensitivities of Cu(ll0) and Ni(ll0). 

surface covcrages of oxygen were dcter- 
mined by AES for several different oxygen 
exposures and are tabulated in Table 1. 
An initial st.icking probability of -5 
X 10e2 for oxygen on the Cu (110) surface 
was calculated from the initial slope of the 
data in Table 1. T\‘o other values for t.he 
sticking probability of oxygen surfaces are 
available for comparison. 

The products obscrvcd in this study were 
identified by carefully comparing their 
observed cracking patterns in the mass 
spectrometer with those tabulated in the 
literature. Once the product was identified, 
the ionized parent molecule, i.e., m/e = 33 
for CH30D, m/e = 30 for H.&O, etc., 
was used to monitor the product. The only 
exception was CHXOH for which m/e = 31 
was monitored in order to avoid overlap 
with the CHSOD m/e = 32 signal. A more 
extensive discussion on product identifica- 
tion by mass spectrometry will be found in 
Appendix II. 

3. RESULTS 

A brief summary of the rcsu1t.s is pre- 
scntcd first to assist the reader. This 
summary is confined to the major ohswva- 
tions, emphasizing their qualit.ativo fwt.urw. 

Sovcral reaction products were formed 
while heating the Cu(ll0) surface prcdoscd 
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PIG. 1. Flash decomposition spectrum following 
CH&D adsorption at 180°K on a Cu(ll0) surface 
that was predoscd with 2 Lnngmui~s of W, at 
295 f 10°K. The ClI~Ol) exposure was 100 s. 

\vith ‘Y12 on which CH&l) uxs :dsorbcd. 

‘l’l~w: products wcro I),W, IT,CO, CH3011, 
Hn, and COz. Cnwful studiw showd clacll 
of th(w i)roduct.s to bc fornwd by first-o&r 
kinetics. Ds’“O was cvolwd first as a result 
of the spwific interaction bet\vccn CHaOD 
and lyO(Jj to form ClIJ)(,,. This inter- 
rmdinto tlwn dw~n~poscd to form HrCO 
and II?. ‘lh: CO2 was fornwd via an 
HCOO (il) irltmncdi:lt.ct lvhich uxs nlorc 
stahlc (though Iws prcdmlinmt) than 
cH:j(>(,,,. 

There W;LB m cnhanccnlant in the adsorp- 
tion of CH&D and the amount of prodwt~s 

fornwd lq over an ordw of liiagnitudc as 
the c~oIic:ctlitratiol1 of surface oxygen \v:\s 
incrcawtl. ln cffwt, the surfuw oxygm 

wtcd as t promoter for both dissociative 
and norldissociativc: alcohol adsorption. The 
production of H&O chxhibitcld :t nmximum 
as the surfm: ox\‘gm conccnt~ration was 
incrcawd. 11 niorc dotail(Xd pTSmt:i~iO~l of 
t,lict wsults nm follo\vs. 

The product distribution subwc~ucmt to 
CH&D adsorption mar 1SO”K on the 
coplwr surfaw prctdowd with 2 I,angliiuirs 
of ‘YX) is slio\vri in E’ig. 1. Ik:low room ” 
tcmpcraturo I),‘“0 and CH301) \vwc‘ the 
only spwiw to dworb ; DnlW :tc~wunlc~d for 
i.jcyo of the w:it,c,r fornicd MO\\- rooni 
tc:mpcr:tturc:; the mnaining wntcr \vas in 
the form of IIIPO (10’S) and H,‘W 
(15%). Slightly ahvve room tcmpcr:~turu 
H&O, CIIaOlZ, and Hz cvolvc~l sinlul- 
t:mt~ously iridiwting that t.lic>y origiriatcd 
from the sanic! surfaw irit,~rnic,tli:~t.c~.l ‘l’lic 
products lI&O, CHXOH, :uld Hz had to 

1 The thermal programmed react ion prodllct 
spec:trum is a kinetic spectroscopy. Produc~ts IhaL 
are emitted i;imult:menusly therefore hnve the s:unc 
rate as a function of tcmpcrat.ure and must originate 
from the same mechanism. When the evolution of 
these products is first order, they originate from ihc 
s:uue rate-dctrrmining intermediate. 

The Interaction of Simple Molecules with the Oxygen-Free Cu (110) Surface? 

Ptatc 
IT 

(k, 

E I,‘** , Source 

(kcn1,/1n0le) (lid .!mole) 
--~_-. - .-..- - -.-- 

co/To 223 14 4 x 10’~ 13.5 Ying (I;) 
CO,‘(‘O * 2 223 14 -1 x 10’3 13.5 This wnrk 
H?O(n)/H& 2:<5 - - l-l.2 Ying (IT) 
rl?o(s)/rr,o 2x5 - 17.3 I.ing (I;) 
CZH,/C211‘ 22-I I:%.5 This wnrk 
H,CO/II?CO 22.i - - 1 :I..5 This work 
1)?/1) ntnn1s Xi6 12 * 1’ 1,) 7il c,d _- This work 
II?, + CO2/I ICOOI I 470 32 f 1 8 * 2 x 10’3 20.0 Ying (17) 

--.. ___ .-.- --- 
0 Adsorption was always done with the Cu(110) sample cooled to 180°K. 
D E* is the aclivat ion energy mlculatcd for a single first-order rat(4imit ing step front Y’,,, :Lssllming 

ha,,, Y = 1:s. 
c The kincbt.ic pararnetc~m were c:tlclllrrted by plotting In(K?I(?) VR l/7’. 
d S(sc,trnd-order ~~XNVSS and frquency factor hns units of square centiu~ctcrs per SWIII~. 
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result from the decomposition of a surface 
intermediate since other\visc they would 
have desorbed at lolvcr surface tempera- 
tures, characteristic of t.hoir dtsorption 
(see Table a). Above room tcmpcrat.urc 
CHsOZl \vas formed even though CH&D 
nras initially adsorbed on the copper surface. 
No HD or D2 \vas observed to dcsorb 
t.hroughout the entire tompcrature range 
because all of the deuterium atoms released 
upon adsorplion were inwlved in the jorma- 
lion of water. ht higher surface tcmpcra- 
turcs C1V80, HZ, and Hz’“0 (not shoal 
in Fig. 1) also evolved simultaneously near 
470”K, suggesting that these species origi- 
nated from anot.her surface intormcdiattt. 
CL60Ly0 accounted for 84% of the total 
carbon dioxide signal ; the small amounts 
of C?Wz and C*Q probably rcsultod from 
methanol that dissociated upon adsorption. 
So other flash docomposition products were 
obscrvcld ; in particular, carbon monoxide, 
methane, methyl formatc, mcthylal, di- 
m&y1 &her, and ethanol \vcre absent 
from tho spectrum. 

The dcsorption proportics of various 
simple gaschs from the oxygen-free Cu(ll0) 
single-cryst,al surface, subsequent to adsorp- 
tion at -lSO’K, are prcscnttd in Tabla 8. 
The notation R(a)/‘13 rcfcrs to the LY st.atc: 
or dcsorption peak for gas A following 
adsorption of gas B. The tabulated activa- 
tion energies and precxponontial factors 
jvc’rc dctcrmined by hclating rate variation 

(18) urkxs other&e stated. R* \vas 
calculated from the peak temperature of 
each state, assuming a first-order reaction 
stop with a frequency factor Y = 1013 s-l 
to provide a relative value for those states 
for Jvhich kinetic parameters \vcrc not 
available. ?;ote that all t.he small molecules 
that exhibited first-order dcsorption kinetics 
(CO, HyO, HJZO, and CzH4) desorbed 
with peak tempcrat,urcs between 2333 and 
285°K. ‘I’hercforc all of t,he product pclaks 
above fLXS”K \vrrc formcxd by surface 
reaction-limited pr(JCCSSCS. 

a. CH30D and CHsOH/Nethanol 

Methanol desorbcd both as CHJID and 
as CHsOH (see Fig. 1) subsequent to the 
adsorption of CHJOD on tho oxidized 
copper surface. The CHaOD dcsorption 
peaks \vere only observed below 300°K and 
rcprescntcd the dcsorption-limited evolu- 
tion of m&ham)1 ; the CHaOH peaks \vere 
only observed above 3W’K and \vcre 
reaction limited. Theso results suggested 
that the CH#H peaks resulted from 
CHsOD that had released its D atom upon 
adsorption to form CH30 and subsequently 
reacted with a surface H atom t.o form 
CH,OH. 

The above rctsults suggested the possi- 
bility of forming CHSOD above room tem- 
perature by maintaining a sufficient concctn- 
tration of D atoms on the copper surface 
above room temperature. Since D, does 
not stick on copper, but deutcrium atoms 
have a high sticking probability, the 
ionizer of the mass spectrometer lvas used 
to dissociate D2 to deutcrium atoms. h ID2 
background pressure of about 10m6 Torr 
jvas maintained during t.hc flash dccomposi- 
tion with the front of the sample facing the 
mass spectrometer with an initial CH& 
covorago of Z5y0 of a monolayer; the 
CHSOD signal shown in I’ig. 2 wus moni- 

- -. - 
-200 

-_I 
250 i&3- 350 -- 400 

TEMPERATURE PK) 

FIG. 2. The formation of CH,OD from surface 
mcthoxidc and background deuterium above 300°K 
following adsorption of CHaOD at 180’K on a 
Cu (110) surface preoxidixed wit.h 2 Langmuirs of 
‘80, at ‘295 f 10°K. Thct CHJOD exposure wa.s IOU s 
and the Dr background presmre WM -1 X 1Om6 
Torr. 



/ CH~OHICtl,~Ot! 2, 

(‘H:<O(:,, + I),;,, + (:Hd)t),,,, (1) 
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HZ~O/cti,O~ P2 
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FIG. 4. The HXO flash decomposition spectrum 
as a function of C&OH exposure. The Cu(ll0) 
surface was always predosed with 2 Langmuirs of 
r802 at 295 f 10°K prior to the adsorption of 
CH&H at 180°K. The CH#lI exposures were (a) 
1, (b) 5, (c) 12, (d) 25, and (e) 50 s. 

surface intermediate. It was concluded 
from these observations that formaldehyde 
was produced from the decomposition of 
the surface mcthoxidc, CH&. The rate 
constant for H&O (,&) jCHsOH was calcu- 
lat.cd by the method of heating rate varia- 
tion to be 

~lIsC0(82)/CH1oH = 5.2 f 1.6 x 10’2 
X exp(-22.1 f 0.1 kcsl/mole/RT) s-l. 

(3 

The evolution of formaldehyde from this 
surface at ~365°K was not dcsorption 
limited and rcprcsented a reaction-limited 
step since H&O/H&O desorbcd from 
Cu(ll0) at 225°K (see Table 2). 

c. Hz/Methanol 

The H#*02, CH30H2 spectra are shown, 
subsequent to the adsorption of CHSOH 
on the copper surface exposed to 2 Lang- 
muirs of 1802, as a function of methanol 
exposure in Fig. 5. Studies with douterated 

* This notation indicst,es thnt. r% was adsorbed 
prior to CHaOII, and 112 was then the observed 
product. 

nwthanol, CH:SOll, (bxhibitttd the same Hz 
spectra, (we Fig. 1) indicating that these 
hydrogen peaks originated from the methyl 
hydrogcns. The HZ(/32)/CH30H and H2(&)/ 
CH&H peaks were very similar to the 
H&O(P2)/CH30H and H2CO(P3)/CHIOH 
peaks (see Fig. 4), but. their peak maxima 
wrt: several drgrws higher. This suggested 
that both B-II, and H2CO originated from 
the same surface intrrmcdiatc, CHsO, but 
that the hydrogen recombination process 
was not instantnncous near 370°K and 
the coveragc~s utilized in this study. In 
addition, the activation energy determined 
for the H2(/32)/CH&H peak was essentially 
identical to that. previously calculated for 
HAX) (f32)/CH30H. This showed that, al- 
though the hydrogen recombination process 
delayed t,he Hz peak by several degrees, it 
had only a minor inflwnce on the detcrmi- 
nation of the activation energy for the 
production of t.hc hydrogen atoms from the 
mcthoxido intermediate. Computer simula- 
tions of this sorics reaction process also 
verified these deductions. The origin of 
the Hz@,) and Hi peaks was different, 
howvcr, as these additional peaks were 
absent from the formaldchydc spectrum, 
see Fig. 4. The H2(P1)/CH30H peak tcm- 

_ 
HZ/CH,OI - .‘1 

32 

1 O-“AMP 

TEMPERATURE I’K: 

Fro. 5. Ht desorption subsequent to CHBOH 
decomposition on a partially oxidized Cu(ll0) 
surface. The Cu(ll0) surface was oxidized with 2 
Ian~muirs of 1802 at 295 f 10°K prior to the 
adsorption of CITOOII nt 180°K. The CHrOII 
exposures were (a) 1, (b) 5, (c) 12, (d) 25, (e) 50, 
and (f) 100 s. 



FIG. G. The desorption of C’Q*Q from the oxid:c- 
tim of CH301 I on H Cu( 110) surface pwdtdosed with 
‘2 Lnngmuits of ‘802. The Cu(110) snmple was 
oxidized at 295 f 10°K and CHA)H ww adsorbed 
on t,he partially oxidized surface at 180°K. The 
CHsOtI exposures were (a) 2, (I,) 8, (c) 25, (d) 50, 
(c) 100, and (f) 200 s. 

pmtturc corrc~spo~id~d to that of I)s/:l),to,,,s 
(SW Tublt: 2) and was dt5orption limittbd. 
This dworbing hydrogen therefore origi- 
nat,cd from anothw surface: int.wmcdintc 
\vllich wa(:t(~d 1~~10~~~ 32;i”K tu produce sur- 
t’w(: liydrogcn. Sinw t.hc rwction CI-ISO(:,, 
+ H(:,, -+ CIIJOH shuuld h:lvt: bwn de- 
t.c~c$:~l)lc alww t.lio higlwst dw~qAion 
tcmlwraturc! of CHXOH (8OO”K), it appwrs 
that t h(! intcwncdinttt rwponsiblt: for 
tht; I12(p1) dwmipos~~d no:1r 325°K. l’lic: 
~:H:~Ol~(~,)~CHROl~ peak showd the salnc 
pc:nk position iis thcl H~(/3J/‘CII~Ol) \vhicall 
indicated that CH&(3) and Hc,,, rcuctcd at 
:<Z.j’K. The simultantx~us appearance of 
t,hc: H2 and CIGOIY) signals at 470°K will IN 
diwusscd in grwter dtbil l~lo\~. 

cl. C’60’XOj~.~lclhn~~trl 

‘I’ll0 production c)f C’601BO//CH#H was 
;t first-order process as sho\vn by the 
cwvoragc~ variation st,udy of Fig. ci and the 
Iw:lk symmetry (19). The actiwtion cnrrg? 
rind the prccxponc>nti:tl factor wore calcu- 
l;itcd from 1w:it rate vnri:ltion sizudic5 ant1 
were dctcrmiwd t.o 1~: 

k(.‘G ()‘“,,;(‘1[3,,II = s.0 f 2.0 x 10’” 

x vsp( -30.9 f 0.2 I~c~al,~lllol~~;‘/~‘I’) si ‘. 

((9 

The CL601W peak position, :ic~tiv:ttioll 
c)nwgy, prcoxponential fact or, and t,hc! 
ratio of C160’80/H,(r) \voro itl~~ntic~al t.o 
the rcwlts obtaiwd from t.hc decomposition 
of IICOOH on t.his copper sample (WC 
‘I’ablc 2) in which it was found that HCOOH 
dissoci:ltivc:ly adsorbt:d on the coppc’r 
surfw: to yicaltl f0rm:itq HCW, and 
hydrog(w atoms. The formats: was wry 
stnlA(: and dissocinttd at 470°K to product 
CO2 :tntl TI, simult.ant~ously. In the Inwwit 
study oxygen-18 was still prcwrit on tlic: 
(~oppcr surface at c?lcva.tcd tompcratuws, 
and ;I fraction of the hydrogw uxs uxidizcbtl 
to H,l”O. The: d(:c’oIlll)osition of ihc f0rmat.o 
HClcOl”O was t.hus rcsponsil,lc for the 
simultaneous appearance of CIGO’sO, Hz(y), 
and H.“W (y) at 470°K. ‘1’1~: produc*tion 
of C*YPO cvidcntly :irow from the 
interaction of CIIsOI1 (or ;in iritt:rnic~di:itc: 
tlitwfroiii) :md the surfaw “0. 

c I. llpo! Ilrtharlwl , . 

‘l’hc H21x0,!CH30H spcclru aw prcwntcd 
in Fig. 7 as a function of CH#H clxposurc 
for a wmstant ctxposuro of oxygcq 3 
Langmuirs of lR02. Scvwal II,‘SO/CHJ)II 
punks \c(:re obswwd: 61, 62, 63, and y [t.hc 
H21Y~(y),/ICH3C~H peak is not, shown iI1 
I’ig. 71. l’lict diffcwnt. \vat,cbr lw:iks wrc 

TWPFRA~Cl?E 1°K) 

FIG. 7. The HzlQ desorption spent rlim sl&sccpent 
to theoxidation of CII~OII on C\~(llCt). The CIIJOH 
W:LS adsohed at 180°K ~1 :I CII(I 10) surfwe (.hat, 
was predosed with 2 I,lmgmlrilu of ‘YJ2 at 2O.‘, 
f lOoK. The CIInOIi exposures wry (;I) 4, (I,) 10, 
(15) 25, (d) .TO, and (c, loo s. 
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isolated by varying thu methanol adsorp- 
tion tcmpcraturc, and the results arc 
shown in Fig. 8. At low methanol cxposurcs 
the b2 and 63 states filled first and saturated; 
at higher methanol exposures the a1 peak 
dominated the dworption of HJ80/CH&H. 
The dcsorption peaks cxhibit.cd first-order 
brhavior since their peak maxima did not 
change with covcrsgc. The HPO/CH30H 
spectra wcrc: identical t.o the dcsorption 
spectra of HzO/H20 from copper at low 
covcragcs (SW Table 2). This information, 
coupled with the observations that (a) 
nearly all the watrr formed room tempwa- 
ture was dcuteratcd when CHSOI) was 
used and (b) nwthoxidc was a stable 
intwmc~diatc~, suggwtcd that met,hanol ad- 
sorbcbd dissociativcly on the partially oxi- 
dized copper surface to form CH,O and 
water with its hydroxyl hydrogen. 

The oxygen cxposuro was varied from 
0 to 10 Langmuirs while a const.ant 
nwthnnol exposure of 100 s was maintaiwd 
in order to axamintt the function of oxygw 
upon tho oxidation of methanol on copper. 
The pronounced effect of the surface con- 
centration of oxygen on tho production of 
CHaOH, H&O, and CIWIW is shown in 
Fig. 9. Exposurcts of oxygen less t,han 2 
Langmuirs enhanced the amount of CHSOH, 
H&O, and C1601W obswwd, but VX- 

VARIATION CF ADSORPTION TEMFERATURE 

4 .*O/CH,3D 

2L 80, 5 x lWOAMP 

!,A; 

200- 250 300 - - 350 460 
TEMPERATURE (‘Kl 

FIG. 8. Isolation of t,he different D~‘Q/CH,OI) 
peaks hy vurint ion of t hc adsorption temperature. 
The CH,OI) exposure was 5 s nnd t.he Cu(l10) 
surface was expoosed to 2 I.angmuirs of L802 at 
295 f 10°K. 

EXPOSURE OF 180z IN LLANGMUIRS 

FIG. 9. The influence of oxygen exposure upon the 
production of CllnC)II, H&O, and PO’*0 following 
a 100-s exposure of CH30H at 180°K. The Cu(ll0) 
surface was alwtys oxidized at 295 f 10°K. 

posurw of oxygcbn grcatw than 2 Lang- 
muirs dccwwd the yield of CH,OH, 
H&O, and C*YYXO. The formaldchydc 
production was wry sonsitivc! to the surface 
concentration of oxygen. The H&O signal 
increased over an ordw of magnitude 
btttwwn 0 and 2 Langmuirs of oxygm 

exposure. Thrsc wsults showd that the 
stickily probability of methanol or1 coppw 
was wry sensitive to the amount of oxygen 
on the surface ; at low covwagw of oxygen 
the sticking probability was cnhanwd, and 
at high oxygen c(Jvmiges the sticking 
probability dwwascd. Tha detailed cffwts 
of surface oxygen on tho rate of product 
production arc prtwntcd in Appendix I. 
They arc summurizcd briefly below. 

Ywy little mathanol adsorbed on the 
surf:w frcw from the oxygrn predose. To 
a minor cxtwt tht> prcsencc of surface 
oxygcw altwcd t,hc rrlative population of 
the methanol binding states and small 
shifts in peak tcmpc’raturw w:rc obscrvcd 
with incwasing oxygcln cowrage. ‘l’hc bind- 
ing energy of the CHSOH(&)/CHXOH 
state incroasrd by 1.5 kcal/gmolc at the 
highest oxygen covwagc. The reaction 
product peaks were affected substantially. 

The fact that thcl amount of formaldc- 
Hyde formed incrwwd mow t.hnn an ordw 
of magnitude at low oxygen exposure 
indicated t.hat it was necessary to have 
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obscrvttd at 3S”K resulted from the do- Thcsc observations suggwtcd the: follow- 
composition of an intermcdiatc that was ing rcnetion scheme for the oxidation of 
neither CH&lc,,, nor HCOO(,‘. CH&D on copper (110). 

The intcrmcdiate H&‘601a0 was de- 
duced on Cu(ll0) (SO) and Ag(llO) (21) 
during the oxidation of H2C0 on thrsc 
surfaces. It was concluded from these 
studies that H&O was oxidized upon 
adsorption to H2CLfiO*~0 because only trace 
amounts of water were observed and while 
H&‘W exchanged its oxygen-16 with 
surface oxggcn-18 to form H&lMO. The 
H&O0 intermediate was not wry stable 
on these surfaces and dissociated to 
HCL601W and hydrogen below 300°K. 

Since in that experiment Hz evolution was 
desorption limited on copper, the exact 
tempcraturc at which the formate was 
formed was not known. How-ever, the 
prcscnce of the H?(P’)/CHSOH peak sug- 
g&cd that H2C’601HO was prcscnt in this 
reaction because, had the formatc been 
formed during the adsorption process, the 
hydrogen at.oms would have been im- 
mediately oxidized to water. This expari- 
mental evidence supports the pnwnce of 
a H2C1YYR0 ir’termcdistc on the Cu(ll0) 



SUrf:lcY! tlllrillg th OxiCht~iCJll Of Cll:& ), 1) 
but. the exact steps 1~. \vhic*lI this intw- 
mcdiatc is produced fr(JlIl CH30D are still 
unclear. 

rb? abOV0 nl~~ch~lnisin iIlc’~Ud~‘S thrN! 

rwction I)at,lIways for the adsoqkion of 
Inc+hanol [st.q)s (‘7), (S), and (1 l)]. 81.q) 
(I 1) wprwcnts the nondissociativo adsorp- 
tion of CHsOD wlicwns steps (7) and (S) 
rc~prwwt, the dissociutivc adsorption of 
(,‘H&I). ‘I’hc nondissociativc: adsorption of 
mc~t~h:uiol \vas probably due to stnbiliention 
of CII,OH 1,~ tht: prcwncct of ot,hcr surface 
intc~rmc~dintcs since wry littla nwthanol 
adsorbcbd on tho oxygcw-free Cu (110) 
surfnw. ‘I’hc data showd that all throc 
pathways occurwd in the oxidation of 
methanol on coppw, but t.hc final product 
distribution rcvcalcd that wethcJ:citIe wus 
f//t? JJlfJSt dJW/.dU/~~ S’WjiW~ iJtkTJJ/fYhff’. ‘I%(’ 

adsorption of CHJ)I> at -1 SO”li rwult.cd 
in the: fornlation of four major distinct 
surface spwic3 : CH30 11, CII&, l~&'GO'xO, 
and wat,cr. ,Sincc bc4ow rooni tc!mpcraturc: 
C:HsC)D and \vatw mol~~~ul~~s d(:sorbc~d, and 
lI,C16C)lY) had rclwwd :I hydrogcln atonl 
to form the f(Jrlnat(~ only tht: intcrniodiatc23 
CII:IO, H(y’“( )“O, and H rcmairlc~d on t,lIc! 
Wpp’r SW f:l(Y! at rOOI11 kYnpW:lt~Urt?. 

‘I’hc liydrogt9 :it.onis wlwwtl \vlic~Ii t.lic 
iIIt,(lrIII(~di:tt,t: H&“YY”O d~ompos~d to 
HCIG(YY), shy (II), could cxithcr re- 
cwnIbinc and form Hz, step (l;i), or react 

\vii.h mcbthoxidc: to form CHJOH, step (10). 
‘l’ho previous work lvith bncl~ground Dz 
(Fig. 2) clcnrly tl~~niorisi~rntc~d that stay 
(16) \v:\s fast :ll,ovc: 300°K. 

‘I’h: fOInI;Lt(‘, llc’“(~‘x(), \VilS th IUOSt 

r;t:~blc surf:lw intc~rIIIc4iatc produwtl in this 
rc:wt.ion :~nd tlw:ompost~d :it 470°K to ykld 
an adsorbed hydrogc~n atom and carbon 
dioxide, stcbp (20). Some of the hydrogen 
atoms appawnt.ly wnc~tc~tl \vith wsidual 
SUrf:lW OXygOIl Llt(Jllls tLJ fOri WtPr, StVp 

(2), in addition to II?, siq (21). Thcsc 
oxyg(:n atoms must liaw bwn st,rongly 
bound to the copper substrnk bwuusc: 
H,lYj ~1s not, obwrvctl at 3i;S”K and 

high(br tc!IIll)(wt ur(‘s \vI’I(: IIcww:lry to 
~~alic~n t.his bond. The investigations of 
the dewmposition of HCOOFI- and that 
oxidation of II&O on Cu(ll0) (20) 
rcwalf~d that, abovo 400°K formats, ~21s 
the only stable surfaw intc~rmrdiat~o. Othw 
invc:st,igator s studying cwppw oxid(h cata- 
lysts uti1izc.d niow wniplox nIolcwlrs, i.cb., 
propyI~~n(~, and also obscrwd tlicl (+xist(wcc 
of formal c intc~rmrdiutcs (2.2). Summed up, 
tlicw inwstig:~t.ions suggc51, t,li:itS formal (: 
\vas a wry s/able siirfaw intwinc~diat~t: in 
the oxidation of hydrocarbons on coppw. 

Although the fornlatc? \vas t,hc nlost 
sla& iIit.c~rIiic~di:Lt.t~, the m&hoxidc was tlic: 
moSt. nb~tlJdfl~?t iIIt.c~rmcdi;~to Cl11 tlic p:lrti:dl!, 

oxidized Cu(l IO) surfnw. It was l.lic 
t~iWIciU~i~J~2 (1)” f/if? JJJdhfJ.I%ff’ /O fOrJJldddl!~dc 

tZld (1 iJ!/dJYJ!/f?Jl UkJJtL, StOl, (17), t,h:lt IC(1.S 

IcspoiJsible fol’ l//C ~ffJrlJln/ioJl f~f~fot~llrnldf~lr~/rlc 
j’,0)Iz met/rn/lol. ‘I’lic! nic~thoxidt~ iIitc~rnicdiat.c: 
was not prwiousl\: itlwtifit~d in otliw 
invc~stigations as tlw iritc~rmc~diatc~ Iwpon- 
siblc for t,lic: produ(%ion (Jf furninldc~liyd~! 
dl1riIlg the cJxid:lti(JIl (Jf Illd h~lllO~ Oil COplwr 

and silwr c*nt:il>~sts (I -5, +?A 26). 1’11~ 
hydrogen atones rc4wwcl in this stq) cwuld 
cit,lic:r rcw~nibinc~ to HZ, step (IS), or wacct, 

with :lllothc~r nlc~t~hoxid(~ t0 forni CH3011, 
S~PJI (l!)). ‘l’hc: owlall sdocdivity for tlic, 
oXi&lti(Ji~ of CHsOl> on Cu(ll0) uxs 
d~%ctrminc~d by thcx c~ompotSitiorI bctt~\vwII 
straps (7) and (S). ‘I’litb ~:sp~riIllc~iltnl wsults 

show4 that tlicl sc~lrctiuit~~ for t.litb oxidatiorl 

of CH&~l> to sot/, H&O :111d my+ C’V)‘“O 

was dctcrmincd by tlict nature of tlic surfac*o 
intcrmcdiatc~s fornwd. ‘I’hc pr~~donIiII:~nt 
p:lth\v:Iy for t hcb oxitl:~t~ion of ni~~t~li:lIiol 
on Cu (1 10) \v:is through tlic: nic~tlrc~xitlc 
iIlhmdi~ltc. It iS iIltVr~~StiIlg t.0 ~~~JllSi& I 

the binding of this iIIdc~rIIIc~tli:ltt: to t 11~ 
surface. 

The mcthoxidc uxs most, probably bound 
to the coppw sulJstrat.r vin tlic oxygc~n in 
CH& bccausc: (:I) the hydrosyl cntl of the: 
methanol molwulc int~ccwtcd \vit li aurfaw 
osygtbtl-1S during tlI(b :IdsorptioIi prowsJ 
to yic!ld D21qO; (1)) the! osygc’zi in t.lic 
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mt~tlt:tttol poss~~ww it lone pair of clwtrons 
to share with tltc: c’opp~r surfaw ; and (c) 
the oxidation of CHSCH~OI) on Cu(ll0) 
(87) exhibited tho same chemistry as 
CI1301), which is consistent with both 
alkoxidcs bondittg to the substrate via th(lir 
oxygen. Fisher et al. cottcludcd from attg!cl- 
int.cgratcd ultraviol& pltotoc:tnissiort bhat 
mcthattol bonding t,o Iiu(ll0) substrate 
occurs via oxygw-dcsrivcd orbitals (28). 
In othnr ultraviolet photoclcctrott spwtros- 
copy (UPS) studies of CH&H adsorbt&d 
on other surfaces at low tcmpcrxturcs 
[ztto(iioo), polycrystallittc I’d, and 
,“\‘i(l ll)], tho molrwlc was ~~&ly pcr- 
turbcd by adsorption, and the cffrct on its 
molwular orbitals has bwn used to suggcxst 
that it is oricntcbd with tha oxygwt twawr 
the surface (29-31). If the above conclusion 
is valid, thcln the frcquonq factor of 
G.2 f 1.6 X lOI s-l for the dissociation 
of CHaO(,, to HXO(,, and H(,,, appwrs 
to bc a rcasottablc vuluc~ for hwaking the 
H-C bond through :I cyc*lir ittt,crttwdint.c~. 

Some entropy may bc lost, in the transition 
state dut: t(J the loss of rotation ahJUt the 

O-C bond (ahJUt 6 P.u.), but the w~nkctwd 
vibrational modw of t,hc: Cu-0 and H--C 
bonds may partially compcttsttc for this 
(about 2 cu.). It1 tho f(JrIldkIn of t.rattsi- 
tion state: theory for a unitnolocular d+ 
tYJnlpOsitiot~ (%), 

ASI 
” = 10’” esp - 

( > 
s-1, (2.3) 

R 

whwc A&‘$ is tltc cbntropy of activation and 
R is th(l gas cottst.attt.. For that trunsit.ion 
stntc depicted abow, ASI = -4 Ml,? 
gmolc - “K, and v =: lOL2 s-l. Thcb awurac:~ 
of our cxpcritncntal nutnbws do not allow 
any furthor conclusions to bc tnadc, but a 

frquctwy factor of .5.2 f 1 .(i X IO’? s -* 
sums rc~nsottabl~~ for this st,cy. 

It is not ktto\vtt wltc$hcr only 011c or both 
oxygcns in HC1601W participat,tad in bond- 
ing of that formatc to the surfaw, but it is 
gc~twrally agrwd t.hut t.ht:rc dots not ctxist 
a m&l-carbon bond. Ittfrawd studies of 
olt+in adsorption on oxide surfaws have: 
gcnwally not indicstrd tho prcwnce of a 
ntcbtal--wrbott bond and it was concluded 
thatt the organic fragment was held on the 
surface by a carbon-oxygen bond (33). 
Further cvidt!tw for the lack of a m&l- 
carbon bond is suggcstcad by the prcwnt 
obswvat~ions that bot.h tn&attol and form- 
uld(ahydtt rcwtcd with surface oxygen-1S 
atoms to fortn HCIY>*W on Cu(ll0). 
K(~gardlcss of wht%hclr out or both oxygctn 
atoms ww bound to the coppw substratt 
t.hc frcqwnq factor trtc~usurc~d for the 
dwomposi tion of HC*“O’bO t(J carbon 
dioxide and hydrogcw, X & 2 X 1013 s-1, 
also :tppc>arod to ba a wttsist.cqt VUtUC for 
brcuking tltch II-C bond. In this rttsprct the 
cBluss of gas-phusc IY?Xti(JIlS similar to 
bwaking the II-C bond of surface ittkr- 

J)ledinles, as postulatchd for the dccotnposi- 
t,iott of CH30 and HC’W”O on a copper 
surfaw, arc‘ cotnplcx fission wactions with 
four- or five-wntw cyclic transition states 
(Zd). Table 3.5 of Iltlf. (3.4) lists many 
four-wntor complex fission wartions, and 
all have prclc~xpottc~tttiul factors bt+,wcen 10’” 
atd lOI s-1 b . Fiw-wtttc~r contpl(lx fission 
wactiotts arc listcbd in ‘I’ablc 3.7 of Ref. (d+$) 
and clxhibit ~r(‘(‘X~J(JIlt‘titial factors lvhiclt 
may bc one or two ordws of tnagnitudc 
lws than lOI s-l. In gcw!ral the frclyucnq 
fWtAJrS for a gas-phase fission rcact.i(JnS 
involving cyclic transition states arch 
mlO’*-1OL4 s-l and arc in agrtwtnc~ttt with 
the l)rcc!xpottt,tttial factors obscrvod for 
bwakittg the H-C bonds of CH,O and 
HC~60’X0 on Cu (110). 

b. ‘f he &fled (Jj :idSOd~ed h~t~e?l 

The (Jxyg(!n variation studies (b’ig. (3) 
d(monstratc4 that the aItl(JUIlt of mctltattol 
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atlsorlwd ou tlio prtially 0xidizc.d Cu(ll0) 
aurf:lw c~xhibitc~d :t maximum at, :lpproxi- 
Illatc’ly 2()G/c SllrfzlW c(J\‘(‘r:Lg(’ bj- &Orbd 

osygcw. Morcwwr the tlissuciatiw ctitmi- 
sCJ~l)t~iOIi of CH,OII on coppw !V:IS grc?:it.tJ. 
cahanwd through u highly spwific intclr- 
ac*t,ion involving the tiydroxyl clnd of t tic, 
nl(~th:mol n~otoculc and a surf:~w oxJ.gcw 
:tt onl. This otwrvution impliw tJi:lt wro- 
v:it(~Iit c’opp’r \v:is not :irtiw for alwt~ol 
&orplion. Ttict inswtion of oxygc~ri inl,o 
ttitb surf:iw niay c~rwtc~ c’optwr sites wit.ti n 
positiw val~ncc p’omot.ing adsorption of 
CH&t.) via inttwlction of tho c:lwtron- 
domlting oxygcw lone pair. liurthwnore, 
tlicb C’u6-. O6 .- site muy l)roduw n1oro clfficic:nt 
splitting of that O-1) l~jnd in CH30t). Swh 
:I,11 int.wic*tion 1iia3 rcb(luircb a spwific 
gc~onwtric: oricntution of CH$)l> rcl:ltivc~ 
to the sitcb, :a stio\vn sc*tioninticAly in I$. 
1.3, wtiic~h m:ly be quite wnsitivc to surf;iw 
structuw. 

‘L’tic: 0xid:ttion of cwpyr \v:Is st.udicd 
undw l:HV conditions by lo\v-energy 
clwtron diffrwtiori (I,I<:ED) and uttra- 
ViOlVt I-‘h(JtO(~l(‘(‘troIl S~~~!~~rOS~~O~~y (lyl’s). 

I~+4 (‘6) and Sinimons cl (21. (36) cxuuminwt 
thca oxid;lt,ion of (:II( 110) by LICED and 
indqwndent ty obsorvctd the formation of 
strwks in the diffrwtivn t)ttttcw during 
ttw wrly st;lgw of OXygC’Il sdsorption. Tticac 
*t,w:iks were int~q~rcttcyl to bc cnuwd b] 
c~x?gw init,iatty ndsorbf,d in the troughs of 

the! (1 IO) surfaw, 3s &q,icGcl in liig. IO. 
.\ddit ional oxyg:cw adsorption produc:od a 
(2 X 1) LEE:I) pattchrn which was at,- 
tributed to surface r&ructuring. Ertt 
otwrvcd th(> onwt of the formation of the 
(L’ X I) lAKEI) pttwn at :tptJroxiInst.ct3 
1 Lqpiuir of c~xposurc: of oxygcw. The 
IiI’S spwtr:i of tticb oxidation of Cu(ll0) 
h:iv(* Ii h’I1 ~‘S~ilIliIl(‘d, but, the! ITSUitS 

for ttio :&orption of oxygcln on poly- 
c~rJ3t:ttlinc~ c*optwr Surfuws have h!Il 

rcpori.c~d in the lit.ctraturo (37, 38). ‘I’h(: 
IVI’S spwtr:t of the initial adsorption of 
oxJ.gcw on the pol~crystnllinc coppw sur- 
fucw did not clxhibi t urlusual charactwistics 
that could :iwount for the maximum in the 
nwt hanol stic.king probabilit~y as ;I function 
of oxygw c3posuw. The :ibovc~ wsults 
suggwts that rc3tructuring of the Cu (110) 
Oxygc’Il surfatrc: MM probubly rtqwnsibtc 
for thcb nlaxiniunl in t,tw sticking probabititSy 
Of IlwthIlOl OIi &I(1 lo) aS a fu~ic*tk~Il of 
ox>.gv~l c:xposuw. This c+fwt 111uy bc due 
to ii &~cw:is(: in ttict affinity of the copp’r 
for dlc! In~~t~haIlO~ OxygC’Il 3s the (YJp~lc’r ;lhIll 

iS SUrrOUIldd by :ldSOrbd OXygc’Il. 

‘I’hch whitivt: inlporttlnw of t,ticb oxidation 
stq1, 

H&O,,, + H&C,,, (24) 

CH,OH CRj + H,CO,,, + YH(,,, (25) 

Hc,, + 11~ --f IL(g), (20) 

“H,,, + O(,, --f IIAJC,,, (27) 

in the production of formaldc:hydo from 
nwthnnol CJII coplwr and silver catalysts, 
has Il(Jtm bwn rcwtvcd proviousty. Thwmo- 
dynamic calculations un the equilibrium 
rotations for the clc~ti~tirogc~natiori of mcth- 
:~nol to formntdchydo showcAd that at 
ntniosptiwic pwssurc t.tic: equilibrium wn- 
vwsions would bo about 50% at, 4W”C, 
!,OC& at ;iOO”C, :md ‘3!)% at, 700°C (39). 
Sowral invcst.ig:ltors c~x:lmincd the produc- 
tion of formaldehytk from mc~thnnol in th(l 



absence of oxygen and found low convcr- 
sions (W, 24) or almost no formaldehyde in 
the product gases (‘7, 25). The conversions 
predicted by thermodynamics were not 
observed experimentally. These results 
suggested that dehydrogenat,ion was not 
the principle reaction, but some confusion 
still persisted because more formaldehyde 
was produced than could be accounted for 
by Eq. (24), based on the oxygen consumed, 
and a large amount of hydrogen was 
produced under oxidizing conditions. The 
mechanism proposed in the present study 
for the oxidation of methanol to formalde- 
hyde readily accounts for these dis- 
crepancies : 

CHdXL, + O(a) --f 

C&0(,, + OHw, (2% 

C&OH(,, + OH(a) --f 
C&0(,, + &O(g), (29) 

2CH30(,, ---) 

2H2COw + 2H,,,, (30) 

H(a) + Hc,, ---f Hw. (31) 

The above mechanism shows that it was 
only necessary for oxygen to react with the 
methanol hydroxyl hydrogen and that less 
oxygen was actually necessary than pre- 
dicted by Eq. (24). The resultant overall 
reaction is 

2CHaOH + $02 + 
2HzCO + HP + HZO. (32) 

This mechanism also explains why the 
product gases contained significant amounts 
of hydrogen. Some of the hydrogen formed 
in step (30) was undoubtedly oxidized to 
water, but since the commercial process 
employs a rich mixture of methanol with 
air a substantial percentage of the hydrogen 
is not converted to water. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

The results of this study clearly indicated 
that the active stato of t,he copper surface 
for the oxidation of methanol was a partially 

oxidized surfaoo. Tho oxggan uctivatcd t.he 
surface for methanol adsorption and re- 
moved the hydrogen released by water 
formation on the surface via a low-energy 
reaction pathway. In the oxidation several 
intermediates were identified. Adsorbed 
CHSO was the dominant intcrnwdiatc, and 
the oxidation selectivity was determined 
by the competitive formation of HCOO. 
The values of the prccxpoxwntial factors 
obscrvod for the elementary stclps wrc 
consistent with tho formation of cyclic 
transition staks. This work illustrates 
further the applicability of LHV kinetic 
studies to more complex reaction systems. 

APPE:NDIX I 

THE EFFECT OF SURFACE OXYGEN CONCEN- 
TRATION ON ADSOHPTION/DESORPTION AXD 

SUM-ACE REACTION 

The influence of oxygen upon the CH,OH 
desorption spectra is prrscntcd in Figs. 11 
and 12. Very little methanol adsorbed on 
the oxygen-free copper surface (Fig. lla), 
but the met.hanol coveragcs incrcascd 
substantially when t.he copper surface was 
predosed with oxygen. The surface conwn- 
tration of oxygen not only determined the 
amount of CH30H adsorbed on the copper 

200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 400 425 
TEMPERAlI,RE PKI 

FIG. 11. The influence of low exposures of oxygen 
upon the CHaOH desorption spectrum. The Cu (110) 
surface was oxidized at 295 f 10°K and was given 
a 100-s dose of CHaOH at 180°K. The oxygen 
exposures were (a) 0, @) 0.3, (c) 0.3, nnd (d) 1 
Langmuir. 
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FIG. 12. The influence of high exposures of r~xygen 
upon the Cl13Ol1 desorption spect.rnm. The Cu(ll0) 
surf:we was oxidized nt 295 f 10°K and was given 
a 100-s dose of CIIJOII :it. 1SO”K. The oxygen 
~S~~SLI~S WC~C (ttj 2, (f) 2, (g) 5, nntl (11) 10 
I,angrriclilr. 

S1ll’f:\w, but Ah altcwtl the rclutivt: 
popuhitions of the V:lri(Jus mo~llanol dc- 
sorption stutw. ‘I’hc rc4:it.k popul~ition of 
t.h! 1ncthar1ol pc:aks \vas c!orrstarltlg altctrcd 
as the oxygcm cxposura was varkd ; t.his 
uxs most dranlatic at the highc~st cxposurc: 
of oxygen (Pig. 12h), whew the ,& statct 
hnd complctcly disappcarcd rind MXS r(!- 
pl:wcd by a n(f\v /I?:{ pnk. If thcl pw- 

450 

FIG. 13. The influence of low exposures of oxygen 
upon the II&O fi:tyh decomposition spec-t.rum. The 
Cu(ll0) sllrface was oxidized nt 295 f 10°K and 
was given B 100-s dose of CH#H at 180°K. The 
oxygen exposures were (a) 0, (I)) 0.25, (c) 0.5, and 
((1) 1.0 ldmgmllir. 

c’x[JcJIIl’IItid fadOr \\‘C’IY’ ilSSlIlll~d (‘OIIShIl~, 

swh a shift in the (:H&)II peak could be 
brought about by an increase of 1.5 kcal/ 
mole in t,he activation energy. Overall the 
effects of surface oxygen on CH#H/ 
CHSOH were to produce a mtLximum in the 
sticking prob:lbilit~ ad to inwwsc the 
activnt,ion cncqy of the binding state. 

‘l’hc H&O spwtr:i ObSPrVC’d at. higliw 
c~xposuros of oxypc!n (2-10 Langmuirs) is 
shown in Fig. 14. l<xposuws of oxygc~n 
gw:ttc:r than 2 Lungnuirs dwwwd tlio 
owrall production of fornl:ddc~hydt: and 
nltwcd the rtrlat.iw fornlation of fornlaldc- 
hydc! fr(JIll th! p:! :lIld p:, dA~(‘S. i\t 10 

I J 
450 

TE,W’ERATURE :“KI 

FIG. 14. The influence of high exposures of oxygen 
upon the lI#XI flash decomposition spectrum. The 
Cu(110) snrface w:w oxidized at 29.5 & 10°K rtnd 
w,as given n 100-s dose of CH&H at 180°K. The 
oxygen exposures were (e) 2, (f) 3, (R) 5, and (h) 
10 Langrnnils. 
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Langmuirs of cxposurc of *WZ (Fig. 14h), 
the p2 prak NILS romplctcly supprwwd 
and only the fil pc‘ak was prcwnt. The 
symmetry of the H&O(Bs)jCHsOH pwk 
indicated a first-order process and its 
kinetic paramctws wrc thcrctforc? calculatc~d 
by plotting tho natural logarithm of rate 
divided by the cowragc versus inwrsct 
surface tcmpersturc (I 7). The value found 
WLtS 

h?co(83~!cn3011 = 1.5 f 0.7 x 10’” 

X exp( - 19.3 f 0.4 kcal/mole/R?‘) a;-*. 
(33) 

The low prcrxpowntial factor and activa- 
tion cincrgy of H&O (B3)/CH30H may have! 
hcw~ due to the hroad(ning of curve h 
(Fig. 14) by the prcscnw of som(l H&O (/&),/ 
CHSOH. Such a hrondcning would prrvcnt 
an accurate dctwnination of the kiwtic 
paramrtcrs. ‘I’hc similariticts in th(a H&O 
and CH,OH spwtra abovc room tcmpwa- 
turo as a function of oxygen cxxposuro in 
Figs. 11 to 14 again show that bot#h 
product,s ww wlatcld to the same surface 
intcrnwdiatct. 

‘I’hc adsorption charac+ristics of CO, 
C&, and DZ wcrc: cwmparcd on tho clwn 
and partially oxidized copper surfacw in 
order to understand bcttctr the inflwnc*c: 
of surface oxygen atoms upon th(h adsorp- 
tion b(lhavior of simpler moltwlw Tho 
c~xpwinwnts ww conducted by varying 
the oxygen cxposurc and subscquc~ntl~ 
exposing the partially oxidizcbd surfaw to a 
constant amount of CO, CO*, or I),; the 
amount of gas clxpowd was always less than 
t,hat nwcwary to product saturation cowr- 
ages. The rwults dcmonstrat,cd that the 
ability of tho coppctr surfaw to adsorb 
simple gasrs decreased with increasing 
oxygen covcragc. 

The influcncc of surface oxygen upon the 
adsorption/desorption hchavior of CO is 
prcwnted in Fig. 15. The t.otal amount of 
CO adsorbrd dwrctawd with initial cx- 
posurc to oxygen, but tht: peak position 
appeared unaffcctcd by tht: prcscncc of 

202 256 360 
TEMPERAW?E (OK) 

FIU. 15. The influence of surface oxygen upon the 
ndsorption of carbon monoxide. The Cu(ll0) surface 
was oxidized at 296 f 10°K and CO was adsorbed 
at 180°K. 

surfaw oxygcw. ‘I’hc adsorption of COZ also 
cxhibitcd similar b(ahavior. On the oxygcw- 
frw coppw surfaw gwatw t,han 900/c of 
the adsorbed CO* molwulrs dissociatchd t.o 
CO and surfaw oxyg;cw. The magnitude 
of th(x CO/‘CO, ptaak WIS greatly diminished 
nh(w the coppw surfaw was pwdoscd 
1vit.h I t.o 3 Langmuirs of oxygc~n. Jjf did 
not adsorb on Gthw t.ho clran or the 
part.ially oxidized surfaw (as rcflwtc~d 1)~ 
thr abscww of D, and D$W signals). 

Thcsc wsults drmonstratcld t,hat the 
prtwncc of oxygm atoms on the: copper 
surfaw diminish(~d the sticking probabilitiw 
of CC) and Cog; the lower sticking proba- 
biliticxs max 1)~: wflwting t.hr dwroawd 
number of adsorption sit,rs available to CO 
and CO*. E’urthwnow, t,hc oxygen varia- 
tion results strongly suggest that t.hc 
cnhanwd activity of the partially oxidized 
cwppw surfaw twvard the adsorption of 
mc%hnnol was due: to a highly spcacific 
interaction of the alcohol with th(l swfacc 
oxygen atoms. Sincct no HI> or II2 was 
obscrvcd to dcwrb whw CHX)I) was 
adsorbed, and all of that dwtwium atoms 
wrc roactc~d to DylW and HIYY), tht: 
hydroxgl cm1 of the mc%hanol molecule 
must have intwactcbd with the surface 
oxygcm during t,he adsorption process. 
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The .\I:ws sp”“lru1l1 of (:II,oH rmd c11~01~~ 
-.- - - - - .- -.__ --- -. -. -._-- --.- .- - 

!I1 ,‘C (:II,oII )I1 ;e CII,OI~ 
- -. - --- -.- - - -. -.___ _ 

Identity Allwlcl:tnc~e 1tIentit.y r\tnuld:cnc:e 
..-. ---.- - - - .- -- ..-.- ..- - --.- - .-- -. 

3 I c:II~oII I IlO 32’ CIII?OI) 100 
:j2 CII~0I-I SO :j:j (:IIJ)I) 7!1 
“I) (III0 :j:i 2!) (1110 18 
15 (:lI:l IO I5 (:I13 10 

I 
MET’lANOL/Ctf,CD : 

oxidimc1 Cu (110) surfaw and arc shown 
in Fig. 16. Ottly tltc m/e = 33 arid 32 signals 
:~pIwurc~d lwlow 300°K and th(l?: originated 
front CHaOI); only the: m/t: = 32 and 31 
sign:& uppwwd abovo 3OO”Ii and they 
origittatal front CHZOII. Thus CH#H was 
rnotiitort~d by rwordirig the m/e = 31 
signal atid CII:&)I> \v:Ls twot-ded by 
ttiotiitorittg th(l ,/lie = X3 signnl. 

The prodtic+ II,C’Y) (11 = 32) ~3s 
isolaiml in tlto oxidation of H,C*W on 
Cu (110) (,‘(I) and &) gives riw t,o l;irgc 
,/t/e = 31 ;it~d 3:! sigmrls (41). fIJ?Y) 
(‘au b(b distingttishc~d frotn CH#H t)> 
IllOllitOritlg th! u!e = 1.5 sigrd h:cilusc 

formt~l(lc~lt\d(~ docks not, hnvct a CHs group. 
‘1%: m,l’c = 1,: signal was monitorril sul)so- 
qwnt to tlw adsorption of CH,OII OII a 
prtially oxidiwd surfaw atid is sho\~tl in 
I’ig. 17. Sittcw a l:irgo w/e = 15 signnl was 
oletwcd :lt)ow roottt tcwtpmttuw HrC’W 

200 25C 300 350 - .400 
TtMPERATUSE IoK1 

I:I(;. 17. The m,‘r: = 15 ((:li~+) signal following 
&orption of CIIJOH at 180°K on R Cu(I 10) 
surface that was preoxidizcd at 295 f 10°K wit.h 
2 Lmgrnuirs of ‘92. 
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was not a significant product in this re- 
action. Formaldehyde, H&O (M = 30), 
that resulted from the oxidation of meth- 
anol on Cu(ll0) was monitored by record- 
ing the m/e = 30 signal because neither 
CHIOH or CHaOD gave rise to substantial 
7n/e = 30 signal. 

The various isotopes of water observed 
below room temperature when CH,OD 
was employed were monitored by recording 
the m/e = 22 (DPO), tho m/e = 21 
(HD’*O), and the m/e = 20 (Hz’*O) signals. 
The HP0 signal was corrected for 180D+ 
contributions from DPO and HD’W (41). 
The isotopes of carbon dioxide did not 
give rise to overlapping signals and were 
identified by recording tho m/e = 48 
(C180180), m/e = 46 (C’60*xO), and m/e 
= 44 (C160*60) signals. 
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